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Hoops Club Agenda & Summary Notes - 8/14/13 

 

Welcome & Introductions 

 It was nice to meet the new freshman parents who were able to attend  - welcome! 

 Thanks to all the returning parents also for participating in the meeting  

 

Coaches Corner - Mike Deutsch 

     Summer Recap: June events, Youth Camp, Lifting and Shooting 

 Coach was pleased with how the summer events transpired especially the UNC camp 

 Weightlifting training was another success as the team has never been able to do this type of 
strengthening so consistently; thank you to Wes Keene! 

     Metro State Fall League 

 League will start after Labor Day (9/4 through 10/24) with both JV and Varsity teams 

 Games will be on Wednesday and Thursday nights at Metro 

 Schedule should be available the week of August 26 

 Please let Coach Deutsch know if your daughter can participate  

     Open Gym 

 Will be scheduled as gym time becomes available including Saturdays 

 Look for some scrimmages with other schools during the Open Gym practices 

     Try Outs 

 Start November 13 (Wednesday) and probably finishing on November 15 

 Coach does not yet know how many team levels we will have as it depends on the numbers 
trying out; he wants to be careful not to spread the teams too thin this year; he did comment that 
there are 29 girls in the basketball class this fall 

     Physicals – get done before 11/1 

 Please pick up the necessary Athletic Forms at the school office 

 Paperwork with $150 school athletic fee due to school office no later than November 1 for winter 
sports 

     Basketball Class 

 Coach Deutsch will be part-time and Coach Schimpeler will cover the remaining days 

 Coach's goal is for class to be more focused 

     Coaching Staff Updates 

 Varsity -  Mike Deutsch with Paul Quinlan as assistant coach 

 JV - Danae Morton 

 Level 3 - TBD  

     Uniforms 

 Coach Deutsch will be contacting players to return uniforms from last season 

     Community Service 

 Action Center back to school project went well and the girls who were able to participate gained 
an appreciation of how important this service event is to the families in need 

    Holiday Schedules 

 Please save the dates on your calendars for basketball practices during Thanksgiving week as 
the girls will be playing a game following the holiday week 

 Also, please note these practices will be held over Winter Break with games scheduled for the 
first week in January 
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Old Business - Lori Jackson 

 Positive feedback received on the new approach this summer in holding the Team BBQ at a park 
 

 
New Business -  Lori Jackson 

     Election of V.P.:  

 This was a unique meeting in that we are had a mid-season election; Jaimie Mijares volunteered 
to assume this role (no other volunteers stepped forward) and the parents in attendance 
confirmed and welcomed her to the Board. 

     Volunteer Needs: See website for complete list of volunteers needed 

 Lori explained that all activities have been grouped under one of the Board members so that 
parent volunteers would a representative they could go to  

 Events that are quickly approaching that need volunteers are: 

o Bake Sale - each year this fundraising event is held during parent-teacher conferences 
(Oct 9-10); players/families will be asked to donate baked goods and to help run the sale; 
we are looking for a parent or two to coordinate this fundraiser 

o Tip Off Event -- Cindy Laczkowski and Meagan Jarecki volunteered to coordinate this 
event again this year - thank you!  This is a dinner meeting held at the school after tryouts 
have been completed and all players and their parents are invited to attend.  

    Calendar of Events:  See website for draft season calendar 

    Budget discussion – game day meals, items needed by coach 

 New idea discussed if the Club should sponsor providing meals to players for games to ensure 
that they have food to eat (for example, have Jimmy Johns deliver food prepaid from Club's 
budget) 

 After some discussion and sharing of ideas of what parents have experienced with other sports 
teams, the consensus seemed that providing some type of meals would not be Club sponsored 
but rather a voluntary coordination by team manager(?) or parents for players who were 
interested 

 

 

Financial Report - Meagan Jarecki 

     Detail of fundraisers success – garage sale, ARC 

 Held our first team garage sale in July which proved to be very successful in raising over $2300  

 Any items not sold during the garage sale where transported to an ARC truck for donation  

     Update of financials 

 Club has a current cash balance of $9076 which is about $3000 higher than last year at this time 
due to the summer garage sale 

 Meagan reviewed other expenditures associated with the summer camps and basically we broke 
even on these activities 

 Look for a budget for the coming season to be drafted and shared at a future Hoops Club Meeting 

     King Soopers Card - Change from Previous Year 

 Please see Meagan if you are interested in using a reloadable King Soopers card where 5% now 
of each dollar loaded on the card will be deposited into your players account 

 Monies you earn from your King Soopers card can be used to offset other costs (e.g. end of 
season banquet, summer camps, Metro League, etc.) 
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Misc. Topics 

 Question was asked regarding what is the main mission of the Hoops Club?  Lori responded that 
it is not solely fundraising (i.e. a booster club) but also a program with selected activities designed 
to support our players. Parent asked if there were other options (i.e. monetary) to 
participate/support the organization?  Some discussion on this topic with Coach sharing his 
experience with either approach (monetary contributions versus volunteer activities).  Action item 
is for the Club to determine if an amount could be calculated (and what that amount is) that would 
be an option.  More to come on this topic in a future meeting. 

 Buses - except for games that are considered close in proximity to CSH, buses will be provided 
as part of the school's Athletic Fee.   

 Community Service Opportunity - September 7, 8:45am, at Highlands Ranch High School to pass 
out water bottles for a Suicide Prevention run; interested players can carpool from CSH 

 Concessions- idea presented if it would be better to assign parents their three games (not during 
games their daughter would be playing) instead of signing up.  Parents could trade if any dates 
didn't work for them.  No decision made. 

 Hudl - will use this video game posting tool/website again this year 

 League Athletics - will use this website for communication again this year and Tom Walker with 
American Family Insurance Agency will sponsor us again this year.   

 Hoops Club Minutes - will be posted to this website for distribution 

 

 

 

 

Next meeting will be Monday, September 9
th
 at 7:00 in the library. 

 

 

 

 


